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 National Health Insurance (JKN) developed in Indonesia is part of the 
National Social Insurance System (SJSN). One way to assess the services 
quality is to measure the patient satisfaction level. This research is a 
quantitative research with the cross sectional research design. The subjects of 
this research were the BPJS health insurance patients and non insurance 
patients with 200 people as the samples. The data was analyzed by the 
independent t-test, gap analysis, customer satisfaction index (CSI) and 
importance performance analysis (IPA). The result showed that significant (ρ 
value >0.05) in all dimensions which mean that there is no difference of 
patient satisfaction level in Social Security Organizing Body (BPJS)  
participants and non insurance patients toward health services in Negara 
General Hospital. The biggest satisfaction in non insurance patients is on the 
Assurance variable (-1.002) and the smallest satisfaction is on the Tangibles 
variable (-1.357) and the biggest satisfaction of BPJS health insurance 
patients is on Assurance variable (-1.085) and their smallest satisfaction is on 
Responsiveness variable (-1.367). The non insurance patients gap is (-0.217) 
and the BPJS health insurance patients gap is (-1.206), both of them were 
classified into low satisfaction level. The result of Importance performance 
analysis value of non insurance patient showed Responsiveness attributes that 
should be prioritized and improved while in BPJS health patients showed 
Responsiveness and Reliability attributes that should be prioritized and 
improved by Negara General Hospital. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Health is the basic need of every human being to have a good living, productive, and to be able to 
compete in improving their living standard. Developing countries face multiple health challenges. Besides 
the diseases common to all countries, such as diabetes and cancer, they face an additional disease burden 
related to their geography and poverty, including tropical diseases, such as malaria, dengue fever, 
schistosomiasis and waterborne diseases, due to unclean drinking water, respiratory diseases and others [1].
 
Health status of the Indonesian people has improved significantly but slowly over the last two 
decades. Many factors affected the slow improvement of health status in Indonesia such as: low education, 
low income, difficult geographical access, cultural barriers, and low health expenditures [2].
 
Most developing countries in the region need additional financial resources to ensure necessary 
access and coverage for their population. Social health insurance is one of the options to increase financial 
resources for health through equitable and affordable contributions. Many experts also agree that social 
health insurance has a big potential to translate out-of-pocket payments to prepayment [3]. National Health 
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Insurance (JKN) developed in Indonesia is a part of National Social Insurance system (SJSN) organized 
through the mechanism of Social Health Insurance that is required (mandatory) [4].  
Patient satisfaction is the important thing in the implementation of health services. The degree of 
patient satisfaction can be used as a means of assessing the quality of health care. It reflects the ability of the 
provider to meet the patients needs [5]. Satisfaction has been shown to predict important health related 
behavior such as adhering to treatment recommendations and maintaining continuity of care [6]. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research is a quantitative research with the cross sectional research design. The subjects of this 
research were the patient from Social Security Organizing Body (BPJS) participant and non insurance 
patients that get inpatient care in Negara General Hospital by 200 people as the sample. The convenience 
sampling in form of questionnaire used in getting the sample, the collected data tested with the Independent T 
test and gap analysis, CSI (Customer satisfaction index) and IPA (Importance performance analysis) are used 
to assess the quality services. 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The study was conducted on May 2014 to October 2014 in Negara General Hospital located in 
Jembrana regency, Negara district Bali. The total samples are 200 people, 100 people as the non insurance 
patients and the rest of them as the BPJS health insurance patients.  
 
 
Table 1. The Difference Patient Satisfaction according 
to Services Quality Dimension 
No. Satisfaction Dimension P value 
1. Tangible 0,479 
2. Reliable 0,603 
3. Responsiveness 0,522 
4. Assurance 0,159 
5. Empathy 0,860 
 
 
Table 1 shows the result of the independent t-test obtained ρ value > 0,05 in all dimensions which 
mean there is no difference of patient satisfaction level in BPJS ( health participants and non insurance 
patients who obtain health services in Negara General Hospital. There is no significant differences the other 
research entitled The Difference Of Patients Satisfaction Between The Askes Patients and The Non Askes 
Patients in Receiving The Service Quality in Class II Installation Room of Panembahan Senopati Bantul 
Hospital, obtained p value >0.05 which mean no significant difference between the satisfaction level BPJS 
patient and non BPJS patient in receiving the service quality [7]. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The comparison of mean score in each dimension 
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From the collected data, it can be seen from Figure 1 that the most satisfying variable for both non 
insurance patient and BPJS health insurance patient is similar, it is assurance variable, which score is (-1.002) 
at non insurance patient and (-1.085) at BPJS health insurance patient. Although this score is categorized into 
low, but it is still the best among the other variables. If it is compared with a research which title about an 
analysis of service quality influence toward patient’s satisfaction at community health centers Depok 1 in 
Sleman, there are differences where the variable that has the highest satisfaction level or with the smallest 
gap is Responsiveness (-0.42) and the variable that has the smallest satisfaction level or with the biggest gap 
is Empathy (-0.65) [8].
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Figure 2. Gap of perception and expectation of non insurance patient 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Gap of perception and expectation of BPJS health insurance patient 
 
 
Figure 2 informs that at non insurance patient, the average perception of all service dimension is 
3.460, while the expectation is 4.677. It creates a gap or the number of satisfaction level is 3.460 – 4.677 = -
1,217 In the satisfaction classification, this gap is included into low classification. It means that the non 
insurance patient feels that health service in Negara public hospital doesn’t fulfill their expectation. 
At BPJS health insurance patient (Figure 3), the average perception of all service dimension is 
3.458, while the expectation is 4.664. It creates gap or satisfaction level 3.458 – 4.664 = -1.206 In the 
satisfaction classification this gap is included into low classification.it means that the service in Negara 
public hospital doesn’t fulfill the BPJS health insurance patient’s expectation. If it is compared with  similar 
research, it is seen the average work of all service dimension is 3.81, while the expectation is 4.37. therefore, 
they create gap or satisfaction level 3.81 - 4.37 = -0.56. in the satisfaction classification, this gap is included 
into moderate classification. It means that the service in Depok I community health centers in Sleman 
Yogyakarta is moderate [8].
 
Patient’s satisfaction is a subjective matter which is difficult to be measured, change rapidly, and 
there are many influencing factors. The subjectivity can be decreased and even it can be objective if there are 
adequate people have similar opinion about something. 
9
At the hospital service, the huge number of 
employees will get an attention, because it will influence patient’s satisfaction, in this case doctor and nurse. 
Even the presence of nurse’s service have the biggest service proportion at the hospital. Therefore, without 
ignoring the service of other employees, the service of doctor and nurse are exactly the service that must get a 
bigger attention from hospital management [9].
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Figure 4. Kartesius diagram of non insurance patient 
 
 
Figure 4 describes that a quadrant on non insurance patient is Responsiveness dimension that must 
be the priority and fixed since it has high number of expectation for the patient, but unfortunately the 
working result is not satisfying. B quadrant on non insurance patient are Assurance and Empathy dimensions, 
that must be kept since it loads important and proper factors that result high satisfaction level. C quadrant on 
non insurance patient are Tangible and Reliability dimensions that are considered not really important by the 
patient, while the fact is the working result is not really special. D quadrant on non insurance patient doesn’t 
have any attributes belong to it. 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Kartesius diagram of BPJS health insurance patient 
 
 
A quadrant on BPJS health insurance patient (Figure 5) has Responsiveness and Reliability 
dimensions that must become more priority and fixed, because it has high expectation value for the patient, 
but its working result is not satisfying. B quadrant on BPJS health insurance patient has Assurance and 
Empathy dimensions, which must be kept because it loads important and appropriate factors; therefore the 
satisfaction level is higher. C quadrant on BPJS health insurance patient has Tangible dimension which is 
considered unimportant by the patient and the fact that its working result is not really special. D quadrant on 
BPJS health insurance doesn’t have any attributes belong to it. 
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4. CONCLUSION 
Based on the research result, it shows that there is no significant difference of satisfaction between 
BPJS health insurance patient and non insurance patient toward health service in Negara Public Hospital. The 
biggest satisfaction on non insurance patient is at Assurance variable ( -1.002 ) and the smallest satisfaction is 
at Tangibles variable (-1.357). The biggest satisfaction on BPJS health insurance patient is at Assurance 
variable (-1.085 ) and the smallest satisfaction is at Responsiveness  variable (-1.367). 
According to the service dimension gap analysis, generally non insurance patient or BPJS health 
insurance patient are included into low classification which means that the service at Negara public hospital 
is still far from the patient’s expectation. Based on the  Importance performance analysis on non insurance 
patient, it is acquired attribute result Responsiveness that must be the priority and fixed. While on BPJS 
health insurance patient, it is acquired the attribute result Responsiveness and Reliability that must be the 
priority and fixed at Negara public hospital. Negara Public Hospital needs to improve the service quality on 
the variables which have low values or which still far from patient’s expectation. 
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